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 Unit 5: At the Fair

Describing places (Yerleri tanımlama) 

- There are many fun things at the fair. (Lunaparkta (Panayırda) bir çok eğlenceli şey var.)

- playground (oyun alanı)

- shopping mall (alışveriş merkezi)

- sport complex (spor tesisi)   

Expressing feelings (Duyguları ifade etme)

- I think they are frightening. (Bence onlar korkutucu.)

- amazing (şaşırtıcı / harika) - boring (sıkıcı) - terrifying (dehşet verici)

- exciting (heyecan verici) - fantastic (şahane) - interesting (ilginç)

- dull (sıkıcı) - fun (eğlenceli) - thrilling (heyecanlı)

Expressing likes and dislikes (Sevdiklerini ve sevmediklerini ifade etme)

- I hate bumper cars. They are boring.(Çarpışan arabalardan nefret ederim. Çok sıkıcılar.)

  hate: nefret etmek don’t like: sevmemek like: sevmek love: çok sevmek

Stating personal opinions (Kişisel fikirleri belirtme)

  • What do you think about fairs? (Panayırlar hakkında ne düşünüyorsun?)

- I think they are exciting places. (Bence onlar heyecan verici yerler.)

- I agree: Katılıyorum / Aynı fikirdeyim.

- I disagree: Katılmıyorum / Aynı fikirde değilim.

- I don’t agree: Katılmıyorum.

Unit 6: Occupations

Talking about occupations (Meslekler hakkında konuşma)

What does your father do? (Baban ne yapar? / Baban ne iş yapar?)

- I am a nurse.(Hemşireyim.) 
can: -e bilmek / yapabilmek

can’t / cannot: yapamamak

' / 
( )

can

can t cannot
Verb fiil

 
   +4

(fiil yalın hâlde kullanılır.)

  • Can you build a house? (Bir ev inşa edebilir misin?)

- No, I can’t! (Hayır, yapamam.)

  • What can you do?

- I can make dresses. (Elbise yapabilirim.)

İNGİLİZCE
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Asking personal questions (Kişisel bilgileri sorma)

  • Was s/he in İstanbul last week? (Geçen hafta İstanbul’da mıydı?)

  • When were you born? (Ne zaman doğdun?)

Telling the time, days and dates (Zamanı, günleri ve tarihleri söyleme)

- in May (Mayısta)

- on 10th of February, 2005 → the tenth of February (10 Şubat, 2005)

23rd of May → The twenty third of May (23 Mayıs)

- in Malatya in 1990. (1990’da Malatya’da.)

- 1990 → Nineteen ninety

- 2005 → Two thousand and five

Time Expressions (Zaman ifadeleri)

- yesterday (dün) - last …(geçen ….) - ….ago (…önce)

 - last week (geçen hafta) - two years ago (iki yıl önce)

 - last year (geçen yıl) - three days ago (üç gün önce)

cook aşçı worker işçi
mechanic tamirci lawyer avukat
driver şoför manager yönetici
salesman satış elemanı hairdresser kuaför
dentist dişçi architect mimar
engineer mühendis waiter / waitress garson
tailor terzi farmer çiftci

/ 

/ '
/ '

am amnot

is isn t
was wasn t

 

 
  4

/ '  / 'are aren t were weren t   "

Unit 7: Holidays 

Talking about past events / Making simple inquiries (Geçmiş olaylardan konuşma / Basit sorular sorma)
  • What did you do in your holiday? (Tatilde ne yaptın?)

- I played with my friends and I learned skiing. (Arkadaşlarımla oynadım ve kaymayı öğrendim.)
  • Did s/he do gardening in the holiday? (Tatilde bahçe işleri yaptı mı?)

- Yes, she did. (Evet, yaptı.) - No, she didn’t. (Hayır, yapmadı.)

Fiillerin 1. hâli Fiillerin 2. hâli Fiillerin 1. hâli Fiillerin 2. hâli
get got live lived
have had discover discovered
leave left invent invented
go went graduate graduated
think thought die died
take took move moved
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6th GRADES SECOND TERM FIRST WRITTEN EXAM

A. Read the dialogue and complete the chart with "✔” if they like or "✘” if  they dislike. (10*1,5=15P)

Jane : I want to go to fun fair. I really love there. What do you think about fun fair?

Susan : I think bumper cars are exciting.

Lina : I love, too. But I disagree with you. The ghost train is more fantastic than them.

Ted : I think fun fairs are entertaining places. Roller coaster is crazy and fun.

Susan : Oh, I hate it. It can be dangerous for you, too. 

Lina : Yeah, I agree. It is terrifying for a kid. You’re not old enough.

Ted : Of course, I’m not older than you, but it’s my favourite anyway. 

Jane
Susan

Ted
Lina

B. Fill in the blanks with the given words. (10*3=30P)

salesman – cook – tailor – dentist – manager – engineer –
hair dresser – mechanic – vet – lawyer

1. I am a(n) ................................ I can cut, dye and design hair.

2. I am a(n) ................................ I can deal with a department and group of employees.

3. I am a(n) ................................ I can repair cars. I am also a car doctor.

4. I am a(n) ................................ I can pull out teeth. I can treat the diseases of your teeth.

5. I am a(n) ................................ I can sew new dresses. I can cut fabric well.

6. I am a(n) ................................ I can prepare delicious meal. I love being in the kitchen.

7. I am a(n) ................................ I can take care of animals. I can treat diseases and injures of animals.

8. I am a(n) ................................ I can defend people at court.

9. I am a(n) ................................ I work a shopping center. I can help people about shopping.

10. I am a(n) ................................ I can design and build products, machines and systems.
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C. Look at the pictures and fill in the blanks by writing sentences. (5*4=20P)

play visit eat learn go

Hi, I’m Isabel. I and my family went to the summer holiday last month. 1. ........................................................... 
The weather is sunny and hot so I feel very happy.  2. ........................................................... It was fantastic 
place. 3. ...........................................................  The cook was good at preparing meals. Before we came 
back, 4. ........................................................... and 5. we ........................................................... We stayed in a 
tent and it was exciting. We sang songs and made a campfire. I enjoyed my holiday very much.

D. Look at the chart and answer the questions. (5*3=15P)

Occupation Date of birth Place of birth

Adile Naşit actress 1930 İstanbul

Mimar Sinan architect 1490 Kayseri

1. When was Adile Naşit born?   (....................................................)

2. What was Adile Naşit’s occupation?  (....................................................)

3. Where was Adile Naşit born?   (....................................................)

4. What did Mimar Sinan do?   (....................................................)

5. When and where was Mimar Sinan born? (....................................................)

E. Order the words correctly. (5*3=15P)

1. than / Jason / Dorothy / more / is / popular

..........................................................................

2. not / selling / the man / balloons / is

..........................................................................

3. the monkey / is / Tommy / on / playing / bar

..........................................................................

4. table / who / tennis / playing / ? / is

..........................................................................

5. uptown / than / is / downtown / noisier

..........................................................................
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6th GRADES SECOND TERM FIRST MULTIPLE CHOICE EXAM

1. 

Which option does not show the pictures 
above?

A) Ghost Train B) Bumper Cars

C) Ferris Wheel D) Roller Coaster

2. A: I can cut and sew fabrics.

B: I can pull out teeth.

C: I can repair cars.

D: I can defend people at courts.

Which job is not mentioned? 

A) B)

C) D)

3. 1. My mother ................. at home yesterday.

2. We ................. on holiday last winter.

3. My friends ................. in the class last week.

4. Burak ................. ill last night.

A) 1-were / 2-were / 3-was / 4-was

B) 1- was / 2-was / 3- was / 4- were

C) 1-was / 2- was / 3-were / 4- was 

D) 1-was / 2- were / 3- were / 4-was

4. Ashley feels energetic on sunny days, but 
worried on cloudy days.

Paris 30 Celcius Londron 13 Celcius

A) Ashley may not feel good in London.

B) Ashley may feel sad in Paris. 

C) Ashley may feel scared or worried in Paris. 

D) Ashley may not feel energetic in London. 

5. A: What does an architect do?

B: ………………………………..……

A) S/he can make and sell bread. 

B) S/he can cook delicious meals. 

C) S/he can drive cars and  lorries. 

D) S/he can draw the plans of buildings.

6. A: Bumper cars  for children over  eight  years 
old. Your age?

B: I’m seven.

A: ..................................................

A) Have a nice ride. 

B) Enjoy your car. 

C) I’m sorry, but  you can’t get on. 

D) Here is your ticket.
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7. A: When were you born?

B: I was born ......................... (29th April, 1997)

A) the first of May, two thousand  and five

B) the twenty ninth of April, nineteen  ninety 
seven

C) twentieth of April, eighteen  eighty seven

D) ninty of April, nineteen ten thousand

8. A: Let’s go out and play basketball.

B: Sorry, but no! .............................

A) It’s snowing and cold. 

B) It’s warm and sunny.

C) It’s not windy. 

D) It’s fabulous outside.

9. A: Do you like city life?

B: No, I don’t. Because .............................

A) village life is worse than city life. 

B) city life is more exciting than village life. 

C) village life is better than city life. 

D) city life is quiter and cleaner.

10. 
When it’s lightning, I 
feel scared. 

In stormy weather, I 
feel worried. 

I feel happy on sunny 
and hot days. 

I feel upset when it is 
cloudy and cold.

Which emoji is not suitable for the 
sentences above? 

A) B) C) D)

11. Which sentence is gramatically correct?

A) I didn’t try bungee jumping. 

B) Tifany didn’t studied English. 

C) Arthur lives in France last winter.  

D) When did Metehan helped you?

12. A: .............................
B:  I was in Antalya.
A: .............................
B: It was great.
A: .............................
A:I swam in the sea. 

Which question is not asked in the dialogue?

A) Where were you last summer?

B) What did you there?

C) Did you like it? 

D) Which mountain did you climb? 

13. Ferris Wheel exciting
Ghost Train interesting 
Carrousels boring 
Train Ride terrifying

Daniel wants to try  .............................

A) train ride. 

B) carrousels and ghost train. 

C) ghost train and ferris wheel. 

D) train ride and carrousels. 

14. A: What do you think about ghost train?
B: I hate it.
A: Why?
B: Because I feel scared. 
A:  What do you like ?
B: I like carrousels. ……………………

A) They are more exciting.

B) They are more boring.

C) They are more terrifying.

D) They aren’t better. 

15. A: What did you last week ?

B: .............................

A) I learn swimming. 

B) I was five years old last year. 

C) I climbed a mountain. 

D) I walk in the forest. 

(Not Baremi: 3, 4, 9, 11, 13. sorular 8 puan, 
diğer sorular 6 puandır.)
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İNGİLİZCE

WRITTEN EXAM

A. 

Jane ✓

Susan ✓ ✓ 7

Ted ✓ ✓

Lina ✓ 7 ✓ 7

B. 

1. hair dresser 2. manager

3. mechanic  4. dentist

5. tailor 6. cook

7. vet 8. lawyer

9. salesman 10. engineer

C.

1. We played at the seaside with 
my friends. 
2. We visited an ancient city.

3. We ate delicious meal.

4. I learned sailing

5. We went camping.

D.

1. She was born in 1930.

2. She was an actress.

3. She was born in İstanbul.

4. He was an architect.

5. He was born in Kayseri in 1940.

E.

1. Jason (Dorothy) is more popular 
than Dorothy (Jason).
2. The man is not selling balloons.

3. Tommy is playing on the mon-
key bar.
4. Who is playing table tennis?

5. Downtown is noisier than up-
town.

MULTIPLE CHOICE EXAM

1. D 2. B 3. D 4. A 5. D

6. C 7. B 8. A 9. C 10. D

11. A 12. D 13. C 14. A 15. C

NİSAN TATİLİNE KADAR OLAN KONULARI KAPSAR


